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MINOR

Try Moore & Rills' "Fiiltann" lOe cigar.
The IJce omrc , No. 1C North Main street
Tim Orand hotel , Council Hluffs. High

class In every rojpcct. Ilatw. I2.SO per day
end upward. K. F , Clark , proprietor.-

Sorren
.

Jacobin , aged 40 , died of consump-
tion

¬

y itertlay at noon , The funeral will take
place Wednesday afternoon from the DanUh-
Ilapt'' t church.

Word lias teen received of the death In
Now York City of Mrs , Clarence llurnham , n
former resident of this city , and n slsterln-
Inn

-

cf Mrs. C. K. Hesse.
Nearly $500 was netted by the two per-

formances
¬

of the Model school. This sum
will be divided between tlio Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

association anil St. John's Knglls-
hJtithtrnn church ,

Kllzabc Nelson , Infant dnigliter of "N.-

A.

.
. Nelson , dlc-d ye l--rd.iy aflerncon from eon-

grslon
-

( of Ilio fttomueh. The funcrnl will oc-

cur
¬

tomorrow from thu Danish Lutheran
church at 2 o'clock ,

Jesdle Hey Almy. son of W. II. Almy , dlel-
nl the residence , Saturday , from congestion of
the liir.RS. Blie was 21 yean old. The funeral
will Inko pluco at 2:30: , from the residence , 27-

Bouth Twenty-fourth strcjt.
The jury In the caftj ot Mrs. Kmma An-

derson
¬

against the Rock Island road re-

turned
¬

a verdict for the defendant. Mrs.
Anderson ntied for tlio IOFS of services of her
daughter , who lind n foot cut oft In the Hock
Ifdatid yards In 1894.

The prospects aie Rood that the Woo-
diaril

-

* will open Jo ono of the hrRont houses
In the history of tlic Poltany theater thin
evening. Seats -acnt on sale yesterday at-

thu box ofllce , nnd the demand wan unutm-
Blly

-
large. Tlic play tonight will bo "Tho

Midnight Wnlch , " one of the strongest plays
In tlielr repertoire.

The announcement was made In the First
rrckbytcrlnn church yesterday morning that
there would ho an iniportnut meeting of the
church oTlchl( board on Monday evening of
next week , nnd that It was especially de-

sirable
¬

for all the members of the congrega-
tion

¬

to bo prcpent. There Is "n deficit of
about $900 In tlio church' * nuances at the
present time , and one object of the meeting
to til provide means for clearing It up.-

A

.

Joint meeting of all ths missionary ro-

clotics
-

of the city churches IUD been called
for WedncsJay evening at the First Presby-
terian

¬

church. In view of the lnteret taken
tn local politics by the tellglous organizations
llio people have culled this meeting have
deemed It wisp to make the announcement
that It hnti not been called In the Intorcsi-
of any candidate or for any purpose other
than the work of tlio ocletles In the mis-
sionary

¬

Held.
Moore & Kills' "Corner ," bes-t So cigar.

Wanted , good farm loans In western Iowa
at lowest rates. Money loaned for local In-

vestors
¬

nn best of security netting C per cent-

.Flro
.

Insurance written In reliable companies-
.Lougee

.

& Towle , 235 Pearl street.

County Iteiinlilloan Convention.
Chairman T. C. Daw-son lias called a county

convention of republican ? for the purpose of
Bending twenty-six delegates to th ; state
convention , which meets at Dos Molnes on
March 11. The caucus will be held on Sat-

urday
¬

, February " 2 , unless otherwise ordered
by local committees , nud the county eon-
VC'iKlon

-

will meet on Thursday , February !2G ,

In the superior court room , Council DUifte.
The leprt'scntatlon will be :

I'list district :
linden 3-

I'lonsnnt ' 2
Knox C-

Lnyton
York 2
James , . . 4-

Bnccml district :
Lincoln "
Vnlley 4
( 'enter !

liolknnp .- T
Washington 3-

Thlnl district :

Silver Creek 3
Carson b-

JMiiccdonla j. . ; . 3

drove , ,, . .j. 4-

Wnvelnr.U 3
Wright -1

Fourth district :

darner -4

Hazel Dell , . . . . 4-

Ncrwulk i 3-

Hardln ; 3
Keg Creek , .-

1Koola i 1

Boomer 3
Fifth district :

First precinct , Fifth ward 7
Second preclnctr Fifth ward . . . . .' 6
First precinct. Sixth ward G

Second pic'clnct , Sixth ward 2
Crescent 3-

Itnckfoid 3
Sixth district :

First precinct , Third ward fi

Second precinct. Third ward fi

First precinct. Fourth ward f-

iSccoitl precinct , Fourth ward fi
Lewis ) ; tt-

Bcventh district :

First precinct. First ward 5-

Reconil piei-lncl , First ward C

First precinct , Second wnrd C-

Hpcond precinct. Second ward n
Kane (outside city ) , 2

The Ladles of the Tent of Maccabees will
give a literary entertainment , tonight In the
Grand Army of the Republic hall , beginning
at 8 o'clock sharp , followed by dancing , sup-
per

¬

und high five. A quilt will bs sold during
the evening. Admission , 25 ceuts.

Half I'rlee Mule or Frames.
Great sale ! Surpasses half price sales of

former years. Get your pictures framed
while they are going nt half pries.-

H.
.

. L. SMITH & CO.-

MrM.

.

. Crntvforil Goex RiiNt.-
Mr

.
?. Crawford , the old , old worhnn who has

attracted a good deal of attention among the
police on both sides of the river during the
last few days , largely through 'the efforts
of a young woman who said her name was
Sadie Crawford and who claimed to be her
daughter , spent Saturday night In this city
end left for the east yesterday morning. The
younger woman grew very anxious about Ihs
old woman when she missed her In Omaha
and Informed the police that she had $240-
In cash IiHior hand satchel , besides the rail-
way

¬

ticket for both of their transportation
eastward. She reported her to bo missing
end the oincero on both sides of the river
were at work looking for her. She was
found In Omaha , but the delight was alto-
gether

¬

on the part of the younger woman.
The old lady gave her the slip ogaln Sat-
urday

¬

evening nml came over to Council
muffs. Here uho met some of the members
of the Woman's Relief corps , and appealed
to them for protection. She Informed them
that the woman Sadie was not only not her
daughter , but that she had never seen her
before they met In Omaha , and that the
woman had only attached herself'to her for
vhat she believed to bo the opportunity for
robbing her. She lost herself to escape her.
Whether she had the amount of money stated
or not the members of the corps did not
Irani. They took her to the Metropolitan
hotel and secured a room for her. Hho told
them that when he reached Donne she
vould nnd friends who would take care of
her and help her along.

Yesterday morning when the old lady got
ready to leave she Insisted upon paying her
bill at the betel , although the Relief corps
had arranged for her expenses. If she had
the amount of money accredited to her she
knew how to take care of It , and the ad-

venturers
-

who was posing as her daughter
vas foiled" In her schemeof robbsry.

Have you teen tbe new gas heating stny *
t the company's ofllceT

Columbia bicycles. Highest of all hlgb-
tfades. . Call nnd see them at Cole & Col-

e.lliiiufnton
.

& Mlii'iinniloiili Hale ,

There will be an Important eseon( of the
United States court at Kcokuk on Wednesday
when Judges Woolran , Shlras and Caldwell

occupy the bcnqh. The most Important
thing to be donq U the entry of a decree c-
fta! of tbo Slieiiaiulouh & Humoitun rail-
way

¬

, n short line running from HheimnJoa-
htjit 100 miles to Humeston , The decree
Mill be for an amount exceeding $2,000HH .

At the tale that will follow In con no of time
the Burlington will bo the chief bidder for
the road.

The big special sale at the Durfee Fural-
ti're

-

company's Is In full blast. There were
tome the giealctt bargains given there it's-
teiUay

-

ever offered lu Council IlluCfi. Tue
* ale lasts ten days-

.Clepban

.

Droi. for plumbing nd heating ;

ilto Ca line ol CK fixtures.

JUDGE CARSON IN THE LEA !)

Has the Best of tlio Mayoralty Fight on tha
Face of Things.

ANYTHING TO BEAT CLEAVER THE WORD

IVIIIItiK In Snt-rlllcc AII.V-

lliliiMT

-
to Secure Hie Defeat of-

In( * Present Mil } or In I lie.
( .' (invention.-

A

.

largo part of the day yesterday was
consumed In political circles by discussion
and KUofses as to the real meaning of the
Saturday night's primaries. On the face of-

thu returns It looked very much like that
n good majority of the delegates were In
favor of Judge Carson for mayor. A care-
ful

¬

canvais by Carson's friends during the
day thoned that he had enough delegates
u-Jr& to give him almost the victory on the
first ballot. He only lacked four delegates.
They claimed that If he could hold his forces
In the convention for a while he would be
sure ot the nomination.

Another feature of the contest Is the Inter-
jection

¬

of the name of Dr. Lawrence. It Is
said thnt he It really the machine's candi-
date

¬

and ( hat all of Metcalf's delegates will
go to him when the light gets warm , and that
ho will draw a largo part of Carom's-
strength. .

The older of the ring la anything to beat
Clfaver. They are willing to sacrifice a
good deal on the lower end of the tlckst If
they can beat the head , even to the extent
of dropping Hazleton's third term aspirations
Into very cold water. Meanwhile Cloaver'p
friends lire sailing along with such serenity
that It Indicates a tolerable degree of cer-
tainty

¬

In the outcome of the fight In Wednes-
day's

¬

convention.
For one of the most Important offices , that

of city cngineEr , there has been but little
tall ; In the republican ranks nnd only two
candidates have been considered , Thomas
Tostovln and E. 13. Cook. The democrats
will undoubtedly renomlnato Sam Elnyre.
the present Incumbent. Mr. Tostevln's friends
arc now making on active canvass for his
nomination at the republican convention.
They cite the fact that Mr. Tostevln Is the
oldest civil engineer In the city. He was
the government surveyor who surveyed the
oilglnul square mile comprising the city of
Council Bluffs and has been the reliance of
the city for years In Its snilts and litiga-
tions

¬

In which engineering skill and evi-
dence

¬

wore required. lie surveyed the large
part of the additions to the city and Is more
familiar with the city from an engineer's
standpoint than any other man. lie has al-

ways
¬

been a rock-rooted republican.

HOLD TO "Tint WHO.VG IORAI.S."

Itev. Mr. Itoelm Polntx Out Crrorx
Millie li.v ClirlNdiuiH of All Anen.-

At
.

the First Baptist church yesterday
morning , the pastor , Hev. V. C. Roche ,

preached an Interesting sermon on the wrong
Ido-ils of Christians , taking hla text from the
error of the two disciples who had no faith
In the story of the resurrection and making
the application to modern followers of the
Master who have built up wrong Ideals of-

Christ. .

Introductory , Hev. Mr. Ilocho described the"
scene nt Kmniaus on the occasion of the
visit of the two disciples after the tragedy
at Calvary. The men and women of all
classes were dlseusslne the event , an event
which revealed God and determined the
destiny ot mankind. The two disciples were
Christian men made heavy of heart by their
own Ideal. They were apparently returning
to Oalflee , their Intention being not to In-

quire
¬

after this Christ , the accounts of His
resurrection being considered by them as
Idle tales. They lacked the courase to con-
fer

¬

together and with others and decide upon
what was the proper action for Jerusalem at-
iich a juncture. .They waited until they

had left the c'Ay and the throngs and then
they talked the matter over and reasoned
together. And while they were talking to-

gether
¬

Jesus drew near them as a stranger
and walked with them and they knew him
not. Their wrong Idea of the Messiah pre-
vented

¬

them from recognizing him. Men's
wrong Ideals are the curses of their lives
and the minds of men everywhere turn with
false Ideals ot Christ , themselves and the
world.

The wrong Ideal , said the speaker , ex-

cluded
¬

the disciples from a present good.
Christ was with them , his form bfore their
eyes , his voice ringing In their cars , and yet
they did not know It was Jesus. He had
not appearc-d In the form they had expected.
Their Ideal was wrong. The effect of the
wrong Ideal made them sad. Jesus , n
stranger , nctlced their sorrow nnd spoke
to them concerning the ciuse which pro-

voked
¬

their serious discussion and they , In
reply told the story of the cruc'flxlon of
their Master. They had hoped for a resur-
rection

¬

, when Jesus would appear resplendent
In dory and power as he had been humbled
and disgraced three days before. They were
disappointed , as they had not seen Christ
return to earth In accordance with the Ideal
plan they bad for His resurrection.

The dlpclp'es were perplexed and chagrined
by reason of their wrong Ideal of Jesus.
They had taken no stock In the report of
the resurrection as It had really taken place.
They tald the angels In announcing the . .resur-

rection
¬

of Christ would have made the an-
nouncement

¬

to the apostles and not to the
women at the sepulchre , as worn MI were easily
Imposed upon. They did not believe the
statements of the women who had received
the word of the arUlng of ChrlK , but thought
It was a woman's fancy that haJ led them
to make the Btatements. True , 091110 of the
apostle ! had been to the sepulchre and found
It empty. They saw no Christ and were
disappointed. They had expected Him to
appear lo them In person , and as He had not
tlmy had given up hope of ever nee-Ing Him
again * All ot their hopes were nailed to Ills
cross and burled In His grave. In the
progress of divine government facts will be
ever coming up that will baffle and distress.
Our religion must not be n religion of our
own opinions. Our religion must be drawn
fiom the blesued book. Aa followers of
Christ It will be well for us to be often
found In conference upon these vital subjects
of Chrlyt'n life , death and resurrection.
Christian men are made happy by Chrl.it'dl-
ight. . He reproved them for their slowness
to believe In the writings'of the prophets ,

for thu scries and succession of events as-
pcttlcd by prophecy are no lc- certain and
Inviolable than those fettled by Providence-
.Clirlft

.

gave them the light of His truth.-
It

.

had been promised and It was proper that
He should manifest His justice and do honor
to His law.-

As
.

the disciples walked on their way with
Christ , the stranger. Ho explained to them
the scriptures from Moses down , He nhowed
them that the crucifixion was the really ap-

pointed
¬

way to His glcry , and that It had
been decreed that the Mcsilah must flrt t
suffer ami then reign , that ho must go by
the way of the cross to reach His crown ,

lie nhowi'd them that the scriptures pre-

dicted
¬

a Messiah who corrtt-pondea exactly
with the Jesus of Nazareth , of whom they
were talking. Christ gave them the light of
Hip fellawi'Mp nnd prcrently their eyej were
opened and they knew Him.

Christ opened the ccrlpturcs. He then
completes the work by Illuminating the mind
anil causing the scales to drop from the
eyes of the doubters and unbeliever * , the
men and women with wrong Ideals , It-

la today as It was In Christ's day. If any-

one would co Jesus he murt accept Hie-

way.. Chrlft will be- revealed unto men In-

HU own time and way , It Is the false
Ideals of Chrltt and Christianity that. Keep
us and others from serving Him. We must
tet aside our personal will and preconceived
Ideas and Instead accept thote duties offered
by our Lord , Jerjs Christ. To be exultant
In faith we must llvo In close fellowship.-

We

.

offer you only clean , critp , snow white
laundry work and best delivery service at-
Biglo laundry. 724 Uroadwiy. Telephone 157 ,

Don't inUs our tpecla ) tale ot aluminum
ware for the next ten days. Cole and Cole.

Davis , only drugstore with registered clerk.

fiiAprnit.s i > cm licit IIISTOHY-

.lift

.

- . T. W. Wlllliunx Toll * of MetliodI-
NIII

-
I H IIVi i nnil t ,

Hev. T. W. Williams delivered the second
of his course of lectures on "Churrh History"
last night , the subject being. "Methodism us-

It Was Methodism as It Is." The hcturcs-
h ve attracted considerable attention among
all classes of church people and the church
was crowded last night to Its capacity. Fol-
lowing

¬

Is a synopsis cf the lecture :

"Tho origin and originator of Methodism
are tco well known to need a recital lire.
John Weplcy was the father , the established
church Its mother , Rngland Us blrthplico
and America Its home , endorsed by the
lowly , christened by the enemy and opposed
by those who > should have been Us friends.
John Wesley was born In Lincolnshire , Eng ¬

land , June 17 , 1703. He was a member of-
ths Church of Rngland and was promoted
to prlei't's' orders In 1728. The following
year he became possessed with n desire for
personal righteousness nnd more spiritual
growth In ths church. Wesley never con-
templated

¬

the organization of n separate tcci-
or church. All the authority he ever
claimed for his work was that horeceived-
In his Episcopal ordination. When chal-
lenged

¬

as to his authority by a Mr. Nash
hs referred him to the archbishop of Cantor-
berry , who ordained him. He contended thnt
they were a band of believers , having the
form , but seeking the power. In all It's
work he recognized the suprouucy of the
Church ot Rnglnnd and endea > orcd to do
nothing that would conflict therewith. When
Dr. Coke nnd Francis Asbury were ordained
as superlntcndentct over the American so-

cieties
¬

It was because ot the needs that
forced action and not that It received divine
or ecclesiastical direction. There were few-
regular clergy In America , not enough for
the demands' ; the people clamored for more
and he acted accordingly. Wesley always
adhered to the general 'teachings of the es-

tablished
¬

church. He lived and died a
member of the Church of Rnglnnd. It was
his successors who organized the Methodist
church. The organization of the roclety
Into a church created much discussion nt
the time , and even now many question the
authority of those who did. Charles Wesley
In po'tlc strain expressed the desire of him-
self

¬

and brother John when he pleaded :

" 'Almighty God of love ,
Set up the attracting sign ;

And summons whom thou wouldst approve
For messengers divine.

From favored Abrnhnm's seed
The new Apostles choose ,

In Isles nnd continents to spread
The soul-rcvlvlng news. '
"He herein confesses that God as yet had

not orcanlzed His church ; that they were
not yet called In God's appointed way. They
felt that no one could net for God unlc.ss
called by Him. The Methodist society was-

te the Church of England what the Rpworth
league Is to the Methodist Episcopal church.-
It

.

Is evident that a stream cannot rise above
its source and as Wesley received his au-

thority
¬

from the Church of England he had
no ereater than those who gave It nnd If
legal It were better that they remain cs
they were and not organize a separate
sect by carrying on their reformation
in the church. This was the Intent nnd
plan of Wesley. In the Methodist soc ety
they admitted a man regardless of his faith
as one standard historian ( Insklp ) bays.
They do not impose In order to their admis-
sion

¬

any opinion whatever. Let them hold
n particular or genera } redemption absolute
or conditional decrees ; let them be church-
men cr dissenters ; Presbyterians or Inde-

pendents
¬

, It Is no obstacle. Let them choose
ono mode of baptism or another ; It Is no bar
lo their admission. The Presbyterian may-
be n Presbyterian still , the Independents or-

Anabapt'sts' use his own mode of worship.-
So

.

may the Quakers and none will contend
with him about It. They think and let think.
One condition , nnd one only. Is required
'a real deslro to save souls. ' They
lay stress on nothing else. They
emphasized a change ot heart and
sanctlficatlon. Wonderful changes have taken
place since then and while those changes
have been gradual , they are nevertheless
marked and striking. Wesley believed In an
enjoyment of the spiritual gifts , such as
healing , casting out devils , etc. , for at one-

time he said : 'The spiritual gifts were not
done away because no longer needed , but
becaura the Christians had turned heathen
again , and had only a dead form left. ' The
church now has a discipline which themem -
bsrs nre requested lo accept as 'second only
to the Word of God.1 They teach free tulva :
tlon , that calvatlon ID a gift .from God , that
good works aid nothing In this but are the
results of salvation rather than the means
for Us securement. They let the candidate
uss their 'own will' In baptism , and main-
tain

¬

that the laying on of hands for the
reception of the Holy Ghost Is done away
as well as the spiritual gifts and ble'RI-

ngD
-

which were enjoyed In New Testament
times. The early Methodlts WCTO plain In dress
and deportment , they practiced humility and
stlf contrition ; their camp meeting was
an ideal Christian reunion. Wealth and pov-

erty
¬

, learning and Ignorance , high and low ,

mingled without any distinction. There was
a fervor and earnestness which could not but
beget admiration. That extremes obtained
and excitement caused many to do unwise
things In their 'shouting' and ecstatic condi-
tion

¬

? , even Methodists admit. A general
change has taken place , nnd there are no-

Asburys and Cartwrlghts today. While Im-

provements
¬

have been made along
many line? , yet fcr religious
devotion and whole-souled consecration the
Methodism of today will not compare favor-
ably

¬

with that of 125 years ago. Wesley
was a great writer and If his writings nro-

an Index to the true man and his hopes and
aspirations , I would think that If Brother
Wesley could but wend his way earthward
without knowing who It was who claimed
the name of Methcdlst , he would come to
the people that worshiped In this church.
Appreciating the noble work of my Metho-
dist

¬

brethren , commending them for their
zeal and devotion , yet the only 111 I can
w-'sh for them la that they retrace tholr
steps and stand on the platform established
by tholr leader. You have renounced your
mother , tbo church of England ; you have
departed from the way and Instruction of
your father. That you have righteously
outgrown your mother, I admit , yet the
character and purpose of thy father stands
ever before and above thee. That Wes ¬

ley's early training In the Church of Eng-
land

¬

and his subsequent association with
the Moravians led him to reject smo thins ?

tint Christ said were necessary , yet I could
clasp hands more firmly and agree more
fully with my Methodist brethren If they
Kood upon the platform of their Illustrious
and nobler Mro , John Wesley , Methodism
has wrought wonders. God forbid that I
should rob It of Its good , but rather that I
may help to eradicate the dross. The bible
and tbe bible alone lu tbo solution of the
vexed conditions confronting a divided Chrls-
t'anlty.

-
. Throw away creeds , disciplines and

all things of hum in origin and let God direct
and union will follow."

MUIII3 KIU3IIJI1T THIKVKS C'.UJGIIT.

Miller mill .lame * for HiiNiilolniiH Con-
iluut

-
In tlit> Vnriln.

Deputy Sheriff Compton placed two men
under arrest yesterday afternoon near the
Milwaukee freight yards. Their conduct
was fomewhat suspicious and Ird htm to
believe that they were making a raid upon

Mine of the loaded freight cars. The men
gave the names of James and Miller.

The railroad company's officers here did
not authorize tbe arrest and have made no
complaints about losses of thU character.
Compton wanted them to swear out tc-arch
warrants and permit him to search the
homes of the men , but up to a late hour last
night this was not done.

The Milwaukee watchman , IM Martin ,
rays that they have lost only a few minor
packages during the year. One of these was
talrfii last summer. He says the only
troublei they have ever had has been to slight
that It would not do to dignify It by making
a complaint ,

llootlejiKer In the Tollx Aualn ,

George Iia >klns of Hed Oak was brought
In yesterday by Deputy United States Mar-

shal
¬

Hllweg and arraigned before Commis-
sioner

¬

Steadman upon tbo old and familiar
charge of bootlegging. He waived exami-
nation and was held to the federal grand
jury under $200 bonds , which lie succeeded
In giving , Matklns has been In the federai
court before upoti tbe same charge , tut tills

time he says he IP not guilty , and that his
nrre.'t was brought abrut w Jealousy and
tplte en the part of several of his fellow
citizens , whom ho assisted In prosecuting
eome time ago. HT i!

lint licit S-
MWo have 1.000 lot bed sish. which wo are

going to close out. They vfcn'O last long.
How many do you want ? We1' will make you
a price that cannot be duplicated. C. 1-

1.Paint.

.

. Oil and Glass company , M.sonlc. tem-

ple
¬

, Council Bluffs._
Dr. Cleaver's ofllc ? moved to 600 Ilroadwty-

TII13 nHKl ! < jn'oF 3BCOM1 S-

Seorrn of tinpiM crlniipil I'orelKii-
.Volileiiim III Colorado.-

Kaf
.

tern people hnve little Iden of the great
number of younger sons of Urltlsh nnd
European noblemen who have settled In
Colorado either to seek their fortunes or-

nvolil the Ignominy their poverty might
brng upon them In their native land , or-
urcnpo the consequences of youthful Indis-
cretions

¬

to which the fens ot grent foreign
families seem lo be prone.

Down nt the entrance to Cheyenne
canyon , three miles from the lonely rpot
where Heen: Hunt Jnckson was bulled ,

writes a correspondent of the IHifTolo Ux-
prers

-
, there Is nti estate of hundreds of-

nores owned by Count Pourtnles , n Germnn.-
Ho

.
cnme here to Incrense n fortune which

was beginning to dwindle In the old country
nnrt to Improve hl health. He brought
with him his pretty young wife. She lind
been a Icnd6r In the most fashionable
J-cc'rly In Germany nnd wn noted for her
beauty , but here she went Into comparative
retirement. There were plenty of soclnl
functions nt the springs, but they did not
Intel i'Ht her. Her husband In company
with severnl business men built the big
Hroudmooro casino on his domains , nnd
attached to It n gorgeous restaurant , parlors ,

dhiicelng hnlls nnd a barroom. It was n-

nngnlflcent building , built entirely of-
vcod , with brond porches along the front
nnd rer.r. Ho built n little artificial Inkc-
In the flindow of the mountains , nnd the
white-capped peaks wore teflected In Its
wuteis. He ran nil electric car line out
pi'st It , nnd he hired German bind to-
piny on Its banks. P 5ne! could sit on the
porches of the casino nnd ll ten to the
music r.nd wntch the bouls nn the Inke-
.It

.
was n delightful i nce. Then , after It-

vns all completed , ho admitted the public
at CO cents n head nndmada money. IHlt-
liu was more shrewd , cnaisetlc , farsighted-
nnd fortunate than mo.° t of the noble for-
elsf.ers.

-
. Hevns only one out of 100 of-

tl.cm or their sons or relatives who nttnlncd
much success Hnniiclnlly.-

In
.

Colorado Springs there nrp two or three
burauots In pretty poor circumstances. They
UMiully do not wish to be known us having
titles. One of them , nt lenst , la known only
to very few people ns a nob'emnn. They
live quietly nnd economically and pass their
time away playing polo.

But the spot where the Impoverished no-
blemen

¬

or their sons or second sons nre
most numerous Is a few miles above here In
Wet Mountain valley. Of late vears It has
been called the Val'ey of the Second Sous-
.It

.
Is literally tilled with degenerate noble-

men
¬

nnd their sons nnd relatives. Only the
poorest of them have come to ; hs! vnllev
Some of them have bought land , on which
they have built tlicmse'ves little homes.
They live the snine kt'id of lives ns the
ihr.chmen round nbout them , chop their own
wood , milk the'r' cows nnd raise their own
vegetnb'es. They hnve parted with nil
luxuries of civilization. They wear old
ccthes! and blfr sombreios and -It Is hard to
tell sme of them from tbe lOfrtlmry un-
couth

¬

mountaineer. A stronger socs Into
the valley sometimes and , meets one of
these second Fons. or. It may , be , a nob.e1-
1

-

nn himself, and , after tanking his nc-
nualntance

-
nnd treating him In the same

Informal way with vh'ch hojmlKht treit
any of the ranchmen lliereujxjulj * Is croatly-
sui prised to learn In some ,roundabout way
that his new friend Is a. pe.r&m of fiich
distinction J

The rnemorj''or the cccentt-'e' Lord Osllvle-
at 111 : inpcr3jnmonB many oftth * cattlemen.
The lord WHS tip In the vqllcyafor n time ,

nnd then he "descended jon Jthe plains ,

where he dwelt for n tlmo-amoiF the cow-
boys

¬

nnd the 'ranchmen , wlpver0 nston-
Ished

-
nt his strange ways. They bad never

known or seen n lord before. They had
only rend nbout them In dime inove'.r , and
not one of them had ever reatl of n lore
such ns hi or even pictured one. such as be-
In the wildest flights cf hlsinaKlr.atlon.

, , , . .prairie iunu mm nc uum * i- ' tj
square house ; -He painted Ittwhllo. There
were no blinds on the windows. There way
not a tree. It was an ugly affair , s'.nndlne
out with great prominence on the barren
plains , the only house for miles around.-
He

.

inverted In cattle and horf e. . lie drove
some of the horses to death nnd smashed
nil his wng-ons. His money went rapidly.
But still he managed to hang on to a Jlttle.
One day he set out for Denver. He took
with him on the train two mysteriouslook-
ing

¬

bags , . He , went to the best hotel In the
city* to spend the night. In the morning"
the people In the house were nwnkened by
the loud crowing : of n cock. The clerks nnd-
bclboys! tracked the nols-e to the room of
the distinguished lord , and they stopped.-
puzzled.

.

. It surely teemed to them OH If-

tbe crowing were being done In the room ,

and vet It seemed hardly passible thnt n-

ScottiFh nobleman would allow a rooster in
his bedroom. But finally , when the noise
continued , they rapped on the lord's door.-
A

.
slecpv voice came from within , nnd then

the lord appeared In his nlghtclothcs. He-
didn't Icok a bit like a lord then. His hair
was imiFsed all over his head , his eyes were
only half open , and he was shouting- angry
epithets at those who had disturbed hiH sleep.
But when the door was opened wide , the
cterks nnd boys In the hall were nstonlshed-
nt a lighting cock perched on the foot of the
bed crowing Justly-

."We're
.

sorry , " said one of the clerks ,

"but It Isn't customary in this hotel for
guests to bring roosters to bed with them.
That bird's crowing Is waking up the whole
hovse. I'm afraid we'll have to ak you to
allow UB to tnke him down collnr. "

"Not by a d-d sight , " snouted the lord-
."If

.

that 'bird goes down cellar, I go down ,

too. Hfc's Ko'.ne' to stay right here with me.-

I
.

kept him here so he'd wake me up In time
to cntch my train , and he'g done It. He's a
good bird , lie Is. I tlldn't need you to como
up here pounding on my door. "

The outcome of It was thnt the cock re-

miilncd
-

In the room until the lord was readv-
to leave. They added something to his bill
on Mie bird's account , but the lord didn't
mind that.-

It
.

has become quite a csmmon thing for
Impoverished noble families In England to
send all the sons but the heir to Wet Moun-
tain

¬

valley. Theio nre so many of them
hero already thnt It must seem almost like
home to them. They are a p'pnsnnt lot of-
ir.cn , nml they enjoy life. Most ot them
are having a much batter time In the lonely
spot In the mountains than they over had
before In tholr lives. One of them , in eon-
vernation

-
with the writer , oncn said : "TJilH-

Is the best thine in the world that could
happen to us. If we lind stayed In the old
country wo would never have amounted to
anything anyway und wo wouldn't have half
ar. good a time. It's a perptual vacation
for us here. Some of us are making money ,
nnd nre In a fair wnv to be pretty welltodo-
in a few year? . There ure a great many
opportunities for speculation licro that we
would never have found In England , I-

.nynelf
.

: , hnve mode a little fortune ofJ-

.20,000 since coming here a few years ago.-
I

.

had only J300 In my pockets when I got
here , and nn nllownnce of $30 n month from
home. I think I nm tnfe In saying that
them Is not a flngle Englishman In this
valley no mutter what port, flff i life he linn
left behind him , who IS not nljfll he's here."

KlrNclinm'N-
LE MARS , la. , Feb. W. 'Special Tele-

gram. .) An additional slioj'ffjfggOt' $2,000 has
just been discovered In the aqrJiiijntH of Treas-
urer

¬

Klrtebom of Plymouth . .county , being
liquor taxes collected slnco. January 1. The
liability of Klrsebom's bjndBineii expired
January 1 , and this sum wllhte a dead loss
to the county. i t-

llnrneil
>

O'Couiior'N Uouin.-
RAWL1N8.

.

. Wyo. , Feb. WjWSpoclnl Tele-
eram.

-
.) At 8 o'clock this veiling a flro

broke out In a. sma'.l frapjojilinllillng used
as a card room In the reaviipf O'Connor's
raloon , on Fourth uliecL , There wan no
wind , nnd the (lie was conflnbd to the build.-
Ing"

.
, which was destroyed ! 'rlans about $ .W.

FARMER ELEMENT ANXIOUS

Ralrond Pooling Resolution in tbo
Legislature Tied Up ,

DANGEROUS WEEDS BEING CONSIDERED

ComtiilxNloii lo lie Appointed < o l.ooU
After Hie Mutter In n Selei-

itlllf
-

.Milliner nl
Onc'i1-

.DBS

.

M01NKS , Feb. 15. ( Rpeclnt.-Thfr)

senate ?pcnt the session In "clearing up the
calendar" by Indefinitely postponing all bills
so recommended by standing committees
where there was no contest nnd by the pas-

sage
¬

of legalizing nets.
The farmers arc seemingly getting anxious

over the delay In the senate of the house
resolution against tbe railroad pooling bll
now pending In congress. This resolution
has been In the hands of the senate commit-
tee

¬

on federal relations * r two weeks or-

mere. . When the resolution was reform
to the committee Senator Ulanchnrd made
the remark that ho did not believe In the
passage of mere buncombe resolutions am
the farmers appear to take this remark as-

an Indication that this resolution may be-

pigeonholed by Senator Pusey and his com ¬

mittee. Among the petitions read tcday
was n communication from the Jefferson
County Farmers' club btrongly protesting
against further delay.

The Algona grange sent In n petition ask-

ing
¬

that the salaries of all publ c otllclals
from petty township official up to governor ,

Including the salaries of legislators , should
bo reduced to a hard times basis-

.WEAHY
.

OF LONG DEDATKS.
Debate on the "age of consent bill" will

bo resumed next Tuesday , though a deter-
mined

¬

effort will be made to dispose ot the
measure on that day. A large number ol

senators has become weary of the prolonged
debate on this subject. The house has re-

fused
¬

to vote "pay for the unexptrcd term"-
to the widows ot public clleer! . llltls favor-
Ing

-

such payments to the widow of Judge
Hatch of the McGregor district nnd to Hall-
road CommlsFolner Luke have been votei !

down.-
A

.

large delegation of members left on

the evening trains to attend the funsral o-

lexUeprescntatlve McClelland of Cedar Hop-

Ids.

-
.

The members of the house committee on
ways nnd means have returned from the'r
trip to Io a City to examine Into the ne-

cessities
¬

of the State university. The coirf-

mlttco
-

Is unanimous In the opinion that
"some new buildings are badly needed , "
but whether they w.ll approve the special
tax of 3-10 of 1 mill for the support ot this
Institution they declined to suy. The uni-

versity
¬

asks for more than $200,000 and they
may bo allowed half of this sum-

.HeprcsentatUe
.

Davis Introduced n bill
providing thnt mutual life insurance com-

panies
¬

shall not take any mercantile risks
and expressly prohibiting the Insurance by
such associations of "stores , stocks of mer-
chandise

¬

, factory , or on what Is commonly
termed mercantile property. "

Representative Groto Introduced a bill re-

quiring
¬

all passenger trains to stop nt county
seats.-

Ths
.

house killed the McAchran bill , author-
izing

¬

the wholesale poisoning of dogs pro-

vided
¬

said "poison Is removed before sun-

rlso"
-

of thi next day.
The Davis bill , authorizing ths Judges cf

election to go out into the street In front
of the polling places ami receive the ballots
of cripples nnd Invalids , was treated In the
same manner.

PROHIBITS CIGARETTE SALES.
The house committee on public health by

one majority decided to substitute the Me-
Arthur bill , prohibiting the silo of clga-

lettes
-

to persons under 21 and allowing the
In onglnal packages , for Phelps' senate

'Jblll, pron'lbltlng both the manufacture and
sale. A minority report will be filed favoring
the bill as passed by the senate. Among
the bills Introduced in the house was cne-

by Potter , providing for a bounty'of 1 cent
per pound on sugar from beets , sorghum or
other sugar yielding cones or plants contain-
ing

¬

at least 90 per cent crystaljlzed sweet-
ness

¬

, no bounty to be paid to manufacturer
or producer of beets from which $5 per ton
Is not realized. .

Senator , Pcrrln Introduced a bill creating
the Farmers' Institute association and ap-

propriating
¬

$600 per annum for Us support.
Representative St. John Introduced a bill

today to eradicate noxious weeds. The bill
provides that a commission , consisting of the
professor of botany In the Agricultural col-

lege
¬

and four prominent farmers , who ohall
servo at a salary of $25 per year , shall be
appointed , who shall designate nnd describe
both by common and technical names the
five most noxious and Injurious weeds to-

bo found In the etatc , tending the description
to the town marshals and local road su-

pervisors.
¬

. It shall then be the duty of
these ofllcsrs to proceed with a sufficient
number cf assistants to destroy all the
weeds of the varieties named , both on pub-

lic
¬

streets and highways , but after a sufll-
clent

-
notice on private lands , and charging

the expense against the property as a spe-

cial
¬

tax. Each member of the weed de-

stroying
¬

brigade shall receive 1.50 per day
for his services. Mr. St. John says the bill
Is Intended to secure the total eradication of
the Russian thistle , wild mufctard , prickly
lettuce , joint or quack grass and Canadian
thistle.

EQUALIZING PERSONAL TAXES.-
Mr.

.

. Mullln of Henry has Introduesd a bill
to equalize the taxation of personal property ,

which reads as follows :

"It shall be the duty of the Boards of
Supervisors of each county at their January
session each year to make an equalization of
assessment of personal property and estab-
lish

¬

the same , and send to the auditor of
stele such statement , specifying rate of all
personal properties at which the same shall
be assessed. And It shall be the- duty of
the state auditor after a careful examination
of the said reports from the several counties ,

to make a general equalization for the en-

tire
-

state and send to the county audlto.'i-
of the different counties ot the state , such
report of equalization of personal property ,

which shall form a basis for taxation among
the several counties. "

Mr. Mulllu says , "while tlic bill Is ihort It
will If onactoJ Into law rwult In fixing a
uniform system of assfssir.cnt. All the as-
sessors

¬

, after , an average Is once found ,

will endeavor to ure this average as a guide
In come counties horses are now assessed at
$10 per head und In others sometimes even
In different townships of the time county
Ilia assessment runa from $20 to $30 , The
li.Ji'ttloe of this sort of work Is apparent.
What Is needed , no matter what the rate
may be, Is n uniform system , embracing
every township of the state."

AFTER EXPRESS COMPANIES.
Representative Wells of Jasper has Intro-

duced
¬

the following bill for the regulation
of express companies. No action has been
taken upon ( ho bill by the committee on
telegraph , telephone and express , to which
It has been referred. The bill Is given lu
full :

"That all express companies , operating and
doing business In this state , are hereby de-
clared

¬

to be common carrier.1) , and all laws
EO far as applicable , now In force or herein-
after

¬

enacted , regulating the transportation
of property by railroad companies , shall apply

It Hurts
nothing that can be washed or

cleaned Pearline. The purest
soap is no safer the poorest
soap is no cheaper. It is more
effective than the strongest
it is more convenient than the
best. Pearline saves labor_ and wear in washing clothes

or cleaning house. A few cents will let you
try it ; common sense will make you use it.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you ,

"lllis is as COoJ ns"r "tlie kanie as 1earline. " IT'S
J'V VV V-x FALSE I'carline is never peddled , if your grocer sends

you an imitation , be honest itnJ it tuck. 28) JAMES PVLB , New York.

with equal force nd effect to express com ¬

panies. The rallroO commissioners ot this
state shall hnve general supervision of all
express companies operating and doing busi-
ness

¬

In this state , snd shall Inquire Inta
any neglect or violation of the lawn of this
state governing common carriers , by any
express company doing business therein , or-
by the odlcpr * . agents or employes thereof ,
and * nld railroad commissioners are em-
powered

¬

and dltcctrd to make tor each ex-
press

¬

company doing business In this state ,
as eoon as practicable , a schedule ot reason-
able

¬

maximum cliirgcs or rates for trans-
porting

¬

any kind of properly carried by piich
express companies , "

Mr. Potter , chairman ot the committee ,
says It Is likely that the bill will receive
consideration at the regular meeting Tues ¬

day. _
llnnltltixmi LUNCH ( Nomination ,

SIOUX CITV Feb. 16. (Special Telegram. )

On the ground that no ballots except those
printed by the express , authority ot the city
central committee might bo counted nt the
primaries , the republican central committee
hero has thrown out the vote of Rd Ilnakln-
sen

-
, candidate for1 the republican nomination

for alderman , and declared K. J. Slmnn
chosen In his place. The supply of ballots
at the primary In question gave out Into In
the da ) , and the election board wrote enough
to ((111 the deficiency , lly throwing these
out Haaklnson's election was Invalidated ,

I Ir. McClolntiil
CEDAR KAl'IDS , la. , Teb. 1C. ( Special

Telegram. ) The funeral of lr. Kreeman Mc-

Clelland
¬

, for thirty years editor of the Cedar
Hnpldii Times , and our of the representatives
from this county nt the time of bis death ,

was held from the residence this afternoon ,

and was largely attended. A number ot
senators and representatives were In attend ¬

ance. The floral offerings were many and
beautiful. __

f ; WOMilfOIlTICIA > S-

.Tlio

.

Cliiirniliiic Uoiillilnnfi * Mini Ail-
A IMIT of Sii nkvr Itrcil.

There are a number of fine young girls In-

thla land of ours , the daughters of famous
men , nbout whom the world knows very little.
Their names occasionally figure In the society
columns of the newspapers ns nttcmllng some
social or stntc function with their well known
papas. Kach has her little circle of friend ? ,

but out.olde of Its boundaries she not known
to exist.

Yet some of these girls render valuable
Mrvlces to their distinguished fathers , suys
the Cincinnati Tribune. Politics Is such a
delicate game that Intuition counts for a good
dcnl. There Is big , self-reliant Tom Heed ,

for Inetnnce. He makes a political confidante
of hlo pretty young da-ighter. Mlso Kate ItccJ.
She his not "come out" yet In the social
uenoe , and the smart people of Washington
don't know her even by eight. She has
brown hair and gray eyes and Irn't half as
big as her father.

Hut she has a power of good hard pense ,

which Is all devoted to the Intricacies of poli-
tics.

¬

. She knows all the Washington states-
men

¬

by s'ght and their pollt'cal liiMlorles from
A to 55 , but not one out of thirty knows her.
She la one of the regulars In the hou gallery
ind It' alwayu on hand when there Is anything
of particular moment going on-

.It
.

Is well known that Mrs. Heed Is greatly
oppcseJ to the political prominence of her
husband. She is the daughter of a Congrega-
tional

¬

clergyman nnd fancies the quiet of a
private homo more than the turmoil of public
life. Mr. Ueed said not long ago : "I have
never been able to get my wife to more than
tolerate my political career. She In nowise
approver of It. Kitty , however , Is quite a
politician , and , I believe , endorses me lu my
public character. "

The big speaker is very proud of the Inter-
est

¬

Mlsa Kitty takes In his public well being.
She IB confident that her father will bo the
next standard bearer of the 0. 0. P. and has
confided to him how- she will manage affairs
In the white house. She Is strong In her
likes and dislike ?, and one of her cclfap-
polnted

-
ia.if.ia Is to warn her father against

men who , she claims , In the gulrc of friend-
ship

¬

, are trying to work his downfall. 'Mr.
Reed acknowledges that he always pmictu-
aten

-
the friendship of thesa men with an In-

terrogation
¬

point. f
When the campaign really gets up to fever

heat Miss Kitty expects to do soma tall work.
She constantly lectures-her father about hla
bad habit of making bitter remarks , nnd
hopes to reform him. ''She Intends to revise
li's speeches and cut out the sentences with
a pungent flavor us much a possible.-

Lev
.

! P. Morton has a tower of strength In-
hlD five daughters. Two of thont'are still In
the hands of a governess , but they claim to
know as much about politics as their sifters.

Each of the daughter's has a particular rec-
Ipe

-
for the winning of poll tea ! fame , but

that of the youngest Is the mcst unique. "Bo-
a jingo , papa , " she says , "and you are all
right , n'ch folks don't like jingoes because
they are afraid of war and of losing every-
thing

¬

they've got. But poor folks like jin-
goes.

¬

. They haven't got much to lose , and
they believe that they might get homo cf
the rich folks' money In tbo excitement of-

war. . There are more poor folks than there
are rich folks , EO there must bo more poor
votes than rich voted. "

Colonel Fred D. Grant's daughter , Miss
Julia Dent Grant , Is her father' ." political
adviser , and flic knows as much alrut politi-
cal

¬

conditions In New York as anycne. Al-

though
¬

she has met fewct them , she Is fa-

miliar
¬

with the dolngei of various district
leaders. Information which may bo of value
some day-

.AF3A1D

.

OF CONSUMPTION.

People who lose flesh are In danger cf-

corBumptlon. . In many cases loss of flesh
U the first symptom of the dread disease.

Light weight Is too often a slun cf poino
wanting disease which yets Its first start
from Indigestion. Cure the Indigestion and
health , strength and Hesh will bo rapidly re-

gained.
¬

.

All physicians arc agreed that the most
Important thing to be done In mich easea Is-

to Improve the appetite and digestion , und If
this cannot bo done there Is very little hope ,
Tor strength , flesh , pure blood nnd strong
nerves can only come fiom plenty of whole-
seme

-
food well digested.

This Is the reason to many physicians rec-

ommend
¬

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , because
of their wonderful Invigorating nnd nutritive
properties. For lotn of vigor , headachesf
constipation , four risings and other symp-
toms

¬

of dyspepsia they conbtltutc the safest ,

incht natural cure. And tlicro Is a good
rpason for their success. They are com-
posed

¬

of the natural digestive acids and
Fruit essences which every weak stomach
lacks. _ '

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets rapidly Increase
the weight , the lit-ctlc lluuh hoon leave the
consumptive's cheek , the skin nut-limes the
tine of health , nlghl ewcnta c"ase , ths cough
dies away and the emaciation Is lost under a
coating of warm , normal Mesh ,

Taken after meals these Tablets digest all
wholesome food eaten , Increasing the appe-

tite
¬

, enriching the blool and noon remove
those miserable' feelings which only the
dyspeptics can appreciate , Stuart's Dys-

pepsia
¬

Tphlets are sold by druggists at CO

cents for full sized package. A book nn-

ctomuch dUoarca and thousands of testi-
monials

¬

cf genuine cuica sent tree by ad-

liesslng
-

the Stuart Co. , .Marshall , Mich.

NHHI) NOT GROW OLD.-

So

.

ino SpltMullil SimurMlonn lo Mrn
Mini Women In Mlitillr I.Iff.-

"A
.

ninn Is n- old ns he feels , n wom.in as
old ns she looks. " The number of years Is-

of less Importance. There nre thousands ot
old people uho teem to l o always young ,
nnd ninny would Kindly Icnin the secret of
their wonderful energy , strength and vigor.

Why Is It that these trnmtknblc old peo-
ple

¬
nro nblc to keep ro strong nml well ?

Why Is It that they nre never complaining
of cods: , cough * , pr.p , ehllls or other forma
of sickness ? Perlmps the secret mny ho
discovered by renillntt what omo vigorous
people of ndvnneed npo have to suy ou the
subject.-

NeUcn
.

Johnson , n lending resident pf-
Knoxvllle , Pn. , sajs : "Somn time ngo t
decided to test the virtues of Duffy's puio
malt whiskey. It completely cured mu of
the etlp from which 1 wn surferlng. I-

nm 82 years of nge nnd 11ml that n little or
thin whiskey Is the best thing for keeping
up hrnlth nnd strength tint 1 ever tried. "

.lolm Poddlcord , lf llond street , Baltimore1 ,
says ! "I ntn nearly PO ycius of nge. Homo
time ngo I contracted n severe cough , wlili-H
weakened me considerably. 1 was for-
tunately

¬

persuaded to tnlco Duffy's pure
malt whiskey , .which soon set me to rlghtB.-
It

.
Is n splendid thing for building up the

system. "
These nro only two cases selected from

thousand * , but they nre I'liottph to show
thnt Duffy's ptue malt I * unequalled for Its
bracing , cnerglr.lng , stlmul.tllng effects. l''or
this reason care should be taken that no
worthless Imitation is substituted by Bio-
curs or druggists. Do not be led to tnko
anything but Duffy's puio malt whiskey.-
He

.
sure that you get It , for there's nothing

else that can pofilbly tnke Its place-

.KU.IOTT

.

ALTON Mnnngcr.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
Of the popular-

Commencing

MONDAY , VlilJUUARY 17-

.StioiiRcr

.

, Grander nnd Hotter than livcrl
All Now IMuysl A Stront; Castl-

Jxitest Songs , Dances nnd Medle-
ys.12FIRST

.

CLASS AnTJSTS12Ev-
erything Fresh , Htllllant nnd

UptoUatc.-
Chnnge

.

of ProRrnm Nightly.-

Vcir

.

reserved scuts to any part of the
house. 10 cents. Seats on Enie Snturdny
morning nl box ofllcc.

Iflflu-
OF

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

CAPITAL , - - . $100,00-
WI2 SOLICIT VOUll 1IUS1M2SS. .
WU UI3SIRI2 YOUIl COLLUCTIO-
9.0I

.
OF T1II2 OLUI2ST HANKS IX IOWA.-

B
.

IMOU CENT PAID ON TIMIi DICI'OSITS.
CALL AND 8KB US Oil WHITH-

.THEBEST

.

$$5 SET OF TEHBIA-

UI2 AM ) WOHK GUAHANTI2ISO.

. DR. MUDGE , II
316 BBOMIY COlMIl BlUFFS

, IDi

SPECIAL , NOTICES COUNCIL IILUFFS.

WANTED , GOOD SKCO.-iD-UAND I.UMDUIl ;
niuat be-
offlct.

cheap. Addicss McLauelilln , Us*
.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves lUUHI IKOTON & MO llIVIiHTArrlve-
OmalioL'nlon

|
| Depot , 10th & Mason Sis. | Omaha

E:30am: Denver Express 9:3Jara:

415pmnilt.: Hills. Mont. & Punrt End Ex. 405pra-
4:33pm

;

: Denver Impress 4 : ttpm-
7:05pm..Nebraska Local ( xcert Sunday ) . . 7:45pm

. . .Lincoln Ix'cul ( except SundayII:2iara) :

2:45pni..Fastllall: __ ( for l.lncolr ) dally. . .

L nca IC'IUCAQO. imilLIKGTON & . Q.j Arrives
Omalialtlnlon Depot , IQlli & Mason Sta.I-
6:0npm

Omaha
: Chicago Vestibule 8:00am-

9:4Som
:

: Chicago s 4:15pm:
" :Cflpin.Chicago A Ht. Ixmls Express. . . 800am-

ll.JSain
;

Pacinc Junction Local B:30pm-
Fnel

: IMail 2:40pin-

.Leavis

: .

CHICAGO , MIL. & ST. PAUL.-
OmaliolUnlon

Arrives
Depot. 10th & Mason 8t .

_pmnlm _

ti:00pm: Chicago Llmllcs ] , . , 8:03am-

Lcnven

:

10 : < Sam..Chicago Kxpresa (ex. Sunday ) .

( CHICAGO & NOltTIlvnsTN.ArrlvtsO-
iimliolUnlon

|
Depot. IQtli & Mai-on 8tg. | Omnlial-

ltOOam Ilcptern Hxpiea ? 3lUpm-
MJpm

:
( VcKtlbuled Limited CM'.pm-

7:03am: Carroll Knsacnffcr lUMOp-
mt:4pm: Omaha Chicago Hpertal 800am-
4:30pm

;

: Uoone Ltu-r. 9:30ara:

. .MlBniml Valley l.o"nl 3Mam
Leaves ( CHICAGO , n. I. fc PACIFJC.IArrlvts
Omaha lUnlon Depot. 10th & Monon 8ln. | Omalia-

EAST. .

] 040itn.Atlantla express < < x. fiunJay ) . . . 6S5ptn:

NlKht I.'xpiets 81Inm;
4:10pni.: . . .Chlcncu Ventlbuled Llinltcrt. . . . JSJpm:
4iOpm.-

CM.'pm

! . . . .Bt. r.tul VcMlinuea Limited. . . . l:3ipmA-

VEST.
:

. '

.Oklahoma & TexnB Ex , ( ex. 8un.10Mnm) :
1:40pm: Colorado Limited 4:00p-

mLeaf

:

7 C. . ST. P. . M. & O. JArrlvea
n |I- , 1Mb and Wcb ter Stg. [ Omntia-

sTlfrim Sioux City Accominndntlon. . , , 8Gpin;

12irpm.Hloiix: City nxprers ( ex. Hun.llMamE-
Miprn

) :
SI. Paul Llmilert OilOnm

Leaves I P. , 13. & MO , VALLEY IAirives'
Omnhal Depot , Kill nnd Webster Sta. | Oinoliu'2:15pm: Fn t Mall ami nxprrim r:3'piri:

2ipmpx.: ( Bat. ) Wyo. Ex. ( ex. Man. ) , . 6:35pm-
T.Mam..Norfolk

:

llxprom ( ox. Huiuay.10:26am-
6l8pm

) :

! Pt. I'aul Ixprt-ga iilOam

Leaves I k. C. , ST. J. "
& C.n7 Arrives

OmiituUnlon| Depot , JOth & MOIOII Bt . | OmaliaB-

iOVini Kan nii"cily Day Ilxprezsi. . , . d30pmt-
i:4

;
: pm.K. C. Nlcht Ex. Via U. P. Trans. 7:00a-

mMISSOimrPACine
:

"jArrTveT
Depot , Itth and Webster H'.a. ( Omaha.Bt. I.oul-

9COpm
Express. ilToOam-

preur: . St. | X UH| . 6:08pm-
ex.

:
830pm.Nebiatlia! Local ( . Sun. ) . . . . BiOOam-

lOMOam

Leaves I SIOUX C. _ , _ . Arrives
Omali-
EiJSprn

| l ) i t , 15th and Wtluter fits. Omaha_.Bt. I'nul Limited. I) slCam-

Lcarts HIOIJX CITV * PACII'IC.
Omaha Union Depot , 10th & Maton Sl . | Omalia

.tilnux Clt > - IMneiiKcr ,. 10:40piu-
SI.

:

. PaUVI.Imllcd. , DiBOam

Leaves | UNION PACIFIC. lArrlvcs-
Omaha Union Deput. 101 li & Mcton 81s Omaha

, . 4:10pm-
t:20am

:
: Overland Llmlle.1 44Spm;

3:0pm.lut'cf; ! & Strnm'h'e E , ( ex , Hun. ) 4:10pm-
t:45pm..Grand

:
: Iiland Kxpiea ? (rx. Sun.l2Mpiu:

3iOpm Katt Mall SMOam-

WAI1ABH IIAIWAV. ' iA'rrlvei"
Omahij Union Depot. 101 li & Maton file , f Omaha
TtfOpm.Ot. . Ix ul rannnfTllall UUain-

Lenten

:

Dr. S. MosherSPE-
CIALIST. .

Having fully rtemonsualeu by ycurs of uucreuBlui prnctlco and experience that lie la
able to cute multltudeu of diseases which bnllle the tklll of ordinary physlnluiia , bo-
feelB It hitt duty ( o mukc Known to suffcilug humanity that lie Uevotcx his whole time
and energy to thU particular lintnch of the piofesulon , und ' prepare and furnish
medicine ut hla olllc.e or visit those cases which may lequlro jiersonul examination. I'a-
lents at a distance may consult Dr. Meaner by letter , giving a carefully written history

of their CUBOS , dcicilblnc their tiyinptotmi minutely u popslblt * , which will enable him to
make correct diagnosis , and Judge very accurately of the curability of the dlseuic , und to
apply pioper teinedles. Medlclro forwarded either by mall or MXpreaa. und all tncdictna-
irescrlbed by Dr. Mother l pictured under ((1)3) own personal >"ipervlnlon. He trcutu all
dlbcaritH without mercury or cither polnnna. which cn-uie disease of thenwlvea.

The doctor by Ills newIIBSTORATIVI9 TRHATJIKNT c-urc-a ull cuiuble illBeases , and
treats with Mjccesu all affections of the Liver , Throat and I.uniiH. Cutnnh , ICpllcimy.
Dyspepsia , Heait Disease , lUitumatUm , Neuralgia , and all Nervonu Dlncaufs caused by

overwork , tha Indiscretion of youth , or the exce ses of riper yearn , und whatever may
end to lower the latent foicu or the tone of llfe'8 vitality , causing physical debility.

nervous exhaustion , Intanltv , and premature decay.
Consult personally, or by Letter , free rind strictly confidential. Address ,

Dr. S. Mosher ,
Office , Room 50, Kiel Hotel , Council Bluffs , la


